Module Title: Social Work and Ageism: Talking Through Dominant Narratives and Opportunities for Change

Instructor:

Residency:

Date:

Module Description:
This module will emphasize the importance of adopting an age-inclusive approach in social work practice for best outcomes in practice at the micro, meso, and macro level. Students will be supportively encouraged to examine their own views about aging through activities and group discussion, and, how these views might impact their own professional practice. Anti-oppressive, gerontological social work will be introduced. Practice research perspectives will be reflected on throughout the module to connect the presenter’s clinical work to their current academic appointment and research initiatives.

Module Objectives:
After attending this module, students will be able to;

1. Explain ageism and its impact on all aged individuals.
2. Apply anti-oppressive approaches to social work practice with older adults.
3. Incorporate practice research perspectives into their own future research projects.

Required Readings:


Module Assignment:

In 1-2 pages, please (a) identify and describe three main takeaways from the readings and (b) list one spurring question you hope will be answered or reflected on together during the module.